”DALLAS LIT”
Sponsorship/Vendor Package
Greetings,
The board of directors of’ In the Spirit’ Entertainment Foundation would like to extend our thanks
and gratitude to you for taking time out of your busy schedule to review our Sponsorship
Packages.
The ‘In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation’ is committed to producing Arts and Entertainment
with the highest professional standards while promoting family, culture, literacy, and healthy
lifestyles. In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation is an independent, nonprofit 501(c) (3)
organization established in 2015, which seeks funding through government, foundation,
corporate, and individual support. Your tax-deductible donations will help fund our various
programs and allow ‘In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation’ to execute its principles in
accordance to its Mission
To educate and provide opportunities for independent artists in the field of Arts and
Entertainment, including TV, Film and Stage Plays, along with artists with aspirations to excel as
writers, producers, directors and actors, via grants, sponsorships and donations.
To promote overall health and wellness to the countless people around the world that are
suffering from serious health issues ranging from diabetes to cancer to dementia. In an effort to
combat these diseases, In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation is seeking to provide healthy
options such as free health screenings, literature on proper diet, fitness demonstrations, and
the promotion of literacy for both youths and adults.
We are extremely excited about your consideration in becoming a sponsor and are certain that
your organization will greatly benefit from the advertising and marketing opportunities afforded
by the ‘Dallas Lit Production, A black history event on February 16, 2019 at the MCM Elegante
Hotel 1330 W Northwest Hwy Dallas Texas 75220, gala times 2:00pm to 10:00pm
Enclosed please see the available sponsorship/vendor levels that best fit your organization for
this great endeavor. If you have any questions, please contact Crystal Manning or Antoinette
Titus, or via email at: inthespiritentfoundation@gmail.com or 469-432-6300
Please visit our website at http://www.inthespiritentertainment.com
Thank you for your consideration.
Crystal Manning
In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation

‘IN THE SPIRIT’ SPONSORSHIPS/VENDOR
‘IN THE SPIRIT’ SPONSORS- $500 (8 available)








Organization promoted on radio, print ads and e-blasts to 200 churches
Organization’s name or logo displayed at all special events associated with the Dallas Lit
Event.
Organization banner displayed on ITSE website with a link back to your organization’s
website
VIP Four (4) front row passes to Dallas Lit Event
Display organization’s literature at the ITSE Dallas Lit Event.
Four (4) social media posts prior to the Dallas Lit Event. Announcements throughout the
event with DJ and Host
First right to refusal in next city we host any productions.

‘ANGEL’ SPONSORS- $250 (15 available)







Organization promoted on radio, print ads and e-blasts to 200 churches
Organization’s name or logo displayed at all special events associated with the ITSE
Organization banner displayed on ITSE website with a link back to your organization’s
website
Four (4) first or second row passes to ITSE Dallas Lit Event.
Display organization’s literature at the ITSE Competition Dallas Lit Event.
Two (2) social media posts prior to the ITSE Competition in Dallas Lit Event.

‘LOVE’ VENDORS -$100 -$50 Vendors (15 available)





Organization promoted on radio, print ads and e-blasts to 200 churches
Organization’s name or logo displayed at all special events associated with the Dallas Lit
Event.
High visibility at the event with Table and two chairs, additional announcement-$100
Discussion to promote business at the Dallas Lit Dinner
Visibility at the event with Table and two chairs-$50.00

In the Spirit Entertainment Foundation

